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The short time that I've been in USP-Marion has afforded
me the opportunity to appreciate the fact that in order for
us to understand this institution's reality and its reason
for being we have to see it not as an isolated entity but as
one that is inter-related and intertwined to the overall
structure and its socio-economic, political conditions.

If we look at some of the particular moments of USP-Marion
we can begin to see the relationship that was stated above.
First, let's consider the economic moment. Marion is sit
uated in an area where the mining industry is the primary e-
sonomic activity. Due to the depression that this branch of
industry has suffered, the prison has become a viable source
of employment for unemployed miners. So Marion is not just an
incarcerating institution, but also a very important economic
one as well. Consequently, the relationship between the prison
and the structure is linked more solidly and closely because
of the economic crisis in the area and the institution becoming
presenting itself as a possible alternative to ameliorate the
problem.

Although employment in Marion may not be as significant
and rewarding as a job in the mining industry it woul'4 be
ludicrous to think that unemployed workers would reject employment
even if it is the most dehumanizing one. When it comes to putting bread
on the family's table, a worker would "do just about anything to
earn a living, even if it means spending the day looking at pris
oners' rectums and genitals and walking around with a club.

The second moment is the climate or mood prevailing in
Marion. It could be argued that what is happening is just an
exercise of revenge and punishment or the venting of frustration
on the part of the institution and the guards. But such an
argument would only obviate the fact that the measures under
taken by the institution are permanent and that the mood or
climate correspond, to internal pressuresoas well as to exter
nal ones. Therefore this climate is not a fleeting or is
olated expression that is going to end one of these days.

If it was not linked to the mood that the government has
been generating - one that is characterized by hysteria, fear
and intolerance - the external community would object and
struggle against the abominable situation in Marion. There
would be some public denunciation and pressure to change the
prevailing plight in USP Marion,

It's important for us to realize that not since the McCarthy
era has there been such a mood in this society, and nowhere is
it more blatant and clear than in Marion. The hysteria, the
fear and the intolerance are so entrenched that the minutest
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move on the part of a prisoner will send guards running for
cover or reacting in the most violent form. But this situation
could not prevail if Marion could not feed itself from the
temperament that the government has created.

The third moment, and probably the most important one to
be considered is that Marion is a social experiment with the
potential to become a final solution. To have a prison under
a permanent lockdown, to deny prisoners access to some basic
form of self-realization, to promote the highest level of
alienation not only to be suffered by prisoners but by guards
as well, and to create an environment where the highest forms
of dehumanization are experienced, are the ingredients that
make Marion the social experiment par excellence that could
be implemented as a final solution.

The decision for such an experiment comes from Washington
and is in harmony with the goals and objectives of the govern
ment, espcially the one to foment a strategy to deal with po
litical dissent. Thus, we can anticipate that more political
prisoners are going to end up in Marion where the government
can isolate and bury them. Since prisoners are a minority with
out any support or power, the experiment that has been con
ducted since 1983 has gone unchallenged. And the scientific
data accumulated thus far is capital in the hands of the U.S.
government. Unfortunately no movement to counter this de
testable human experiment has been organized.

"Can such a human experiment be stopped?" is a question
that needs to be answered. Only if a strong movement is or
ganized that can fight Washington and the Bureau of Prisons
and that can draw support from those who are.directly affected
as well as society at large. Within Marion very little can be
done since prisoners are isolated from each other and live in
an environment where they are more apt to fight among themselves
than with the enemy. So any attempt to struggle against USP-
Marion must rest within those forces that are progressive and
committed enough to want to tackle this issue.

Oscar Lopez
Puerto Rican Prisoner of War
October 1986
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Greetings:

Comrades, friends, and supporters. Marion is the colonial
prison in southern Illinois, whose operations are morally corrupt
and an outrage. The imperialists have sanctioned the repressive,
restrictive measures implemented, through endorsements from
the executive branch, congress, and the judicial system. No
objective criteria exist after induction into Marion for possible
release from this prison.

What's alarming now is that if the oppressive procedures are
not abated, the "criminalization" program of the government will
introduce more politicals into these conditions.

Over the past decade the "Special Investigative Services"
(SIS) branch of the givernment has attacked consistently national
liberation movements in the occupied states of New Afrika, Puerto
Rico, and Tribal Homelands of Native Americans, among others.

Lawyers, families, and friends have been supposedly connected
to outlandish conspiracies. These conspiracies are more sophis
ticated than Cointelpro operations. Utilizing informants/agents
provocateurs to create tangible and intangible acts, to gather
movement members together to encircle and attack through the
colonial "justice" system.

Mass organization around Marion, Alderson, Lexington, Metro
politan Correctional Centers, and colonial state prisons, are
necessary, because more Prisoners of War, political prisoners,
and alleged "illegal aliens" are warehoused under the most inhuman
conditions the imperialist government can muster.

This international effort constructed by Puerto Ricans, Native
Americans, North American anti-imperialists, and New Afrikans is
one courageous task, and deeply appreciated by all incarcerated
politicals.

Finally I would like to admit that our struggle is directed at
the capitalist-imperialist system and its ultimate end. Don't be
illusioned by neocolonial reforms in the prisons or the lack thereof
If the system is defeated, a change in repressive prisons are
concomitant.

In Struggle,

Kojo Bomani Sababu
s/n Grailing Brown

October, 1986
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•2.7/OCT/3& marks the completion o4 the third year since the. imposition &£
the ifyfamcus IocJkaown on {JSP Marion, & lotkaovm that rendered "Hi*? whole, prison
t* conTral unit an "the. pattern of the. metertens ft black. >fYic£ then, the rampant brv-
feliTy *- <gr<\ti>itaus wltrewOv»enT *rf prisoners Ttatc-Jmmi/enzeJ tiie rn^nllyr followtm
the mitt*) lidccjowh /rave abetted To relative. tMreqvency* Imported gocn squads are PC
longer necessary to administer The peaunaS) rectal probest thamihqs fe fcvfltey pother
abuses &n which Atarian style repressor) )& predic*\te-d dawn to */ts Most trivial details.
Avastly Ifrflated local staff costing $10,000,000 a year is sufficient to comm&ihe^
depredations on tf sca/e presently adequate to nvike good tneir thr-edt in tioeranef com
pliance with official edicts, however arbitraryi + in i&fnonsfratim the fowerlei&ftesS
of prisoners- AfewtWeSS, de&pfra. the decline from the e^rly Jays of ti< loekdowtt,
the counterproductive- *• needless repression e-f Marion is stil) very recti * destructive -
Moreover, It"portends ii/ not only -fir prisoners but for members of i\ye aenera\
public, as veil

/VUihh'ne prisoners at USP Marion ure forced. to sfend <*ll but eleven
Ucvrs per week locked in wall cells. OfHieJeuen, sever, (one hour par Jayln+y be-
spent on the narrow tier in -front of t\\e cells +four are. divided between %o recrea
tion periods, only one of which is outdoors^ Nor 15 <ei\ tW the end of tie vfctxm-
\-Lat\on ef prisorsrs. Officials insist on pursuing prisoners rofe tk<? very o^rn^-i cA-
tneir cells w% endless, senseless rules svcli as ahotft what property must be petitioned
where. Many cf \ese decrees are. unwritten *noone knows %em allj a factor that con
tributes to their selective *-capricious mforcemevt (Their pro^ulaation +*pphJ#hor>
indicate that the tensm <r uncertainty th^y create is intentional) Otker haras*»*etits
Such cjs interference. with Mai\) confiscations &f property + inflictions cf puni*hh*e»t
Wivwft due process*, excessive: + destructive searchesi c&ntmual lies Jxut issues c(con
cern to pnsonerSj unreasoned denials of even r»v>da>ie reauesfe, f arbitrary eel) t-umt
chafes, abound- The jjb»*ry is a cardboard Wof pxperbtcMs at He p>J tCiti* tier My
one correspondence course dta time is permitted, The warden laments tUat%e meager
rwney required, for t)\e. -few who would take More, is riot available despite )ts abvn-
dance +or u^e\essl aw-pnsoner undertakes ata prison "fkal sjfsends %55tGCO p*r ymr
per prisoner. AH ef it is hacked up by the implied, stated} +-occasionally applied threat



of force.

The psychological assault cf this abuse also extends to %&- bureaucratic
e-\emev\ts of subsistence, at Marion. There are- no fruihdatory written procedures for Either
CO^s\<^nm?kt to h)ar\on or transfer te> a less repressive, reyiiwen, officials are free *fe
USe any t-alJ mforniahon, including bias, *corrtiderihal mfan-nation' fro*y\ Sehf-serviha
informerst supposition j-conjecturej or ton? at ail m r^/kiney the^ delermmat\efth>frOy*
oners We no input Into the process +therefore catinot contest even straightup yrona
ipforMotion- In the case of transfer oJi} there is no */ay for pi'isoiiers "lb fcww K^iaT
is rehired. Adw\inistratots insist that movement *fe *-ftv*i Hilarton « do*e *.\ the basis
of their "professional judgement''\ thoix^h if that were anyflu^ other than u>W, a
fttttern would he discernible. (The vayanes of this system i*<*y be mterit)ona\} how
ever* tc facil&ate surreptitious conversion to tvlanon's eventual mam puipcse., once tme
\oat\n\iz£.s 4- sanities the precedent) Admntstrative appeals are routinely denied despite
their reasomvleness r even in cai^s wh&r? the rec/vested action is, already planed,
apparently jn order to discovraae their u<s\e~ -r reinforce the n^pressicn that prison
ers can do r\jfhinc) %\nfluej\ce their let Any accusation hy astaff wewbeir ij coo-
StfWed trve) elaborate reporting 4~%eciriv\oj" +appeal procedures that purportedly
protect due process notwithstanding Written requests M*y or m<*y not be answered+-
may he answered wronu). If established procedures (those w ttie security classifica
tion policy statement) for example) are not consistent with ack»mistratum convenience
f desires they are cbanaed^Q^ejn )f that means JinMnishmcj their uriury* Thxs, too,
p designed to enhance prisoners.' insecurity^ sense of having no control o^£ <*n//7iiHg,
uocerfeunta ^ /scJatf0n,- The. courts, offer no rehef} refusing to become involved m
what they tern *n\\n\ftiae" +- deferring to the. [%road discretion they accord, to
prison aWhonties*

That tUe AWton policies of twwmow restriction h*ve faded in %e\r alleaed
function is vnanxfest. There has. been no decrease jn violence in ether pnsohS that
can he ^ttriUted to Money), +• 'twere Is reason to believe tt\e contrary is. true, A/«*r
has fWanon resulted in tne. tnore open operation ofthe otjier tf -Adevzii preens* In-
5liad) \t has acted like an aiichar To drag the: rest of the system lovuari i% repressti/e
extreme cts is iuustrate.d £y the proliferation &f l/v/ihi ccntrol units' Mother elements ot
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Marion style repression, After three years, admmMmtive. cJaiins that Marion abuce is
having ^positive results" without any evidence to support the contention rmy very hollow.

The insistence oti He efficacy of Marions demonstrably faded policies
of repression to the face of contradictory evidence is indicative <>f ulterior motives
-for cover\Yu$ up thejr failure to achieve "fhe. stated goals 4- continuing their en{orcemeiiu
The showino of three years reveals the absence ofa legitimate- panologicaIobjective.
or puhhc interest Tn the psychological assault + physical karasswept of prisoners do%<n
to the very salt packets on -&ad trays. Coupled u,iti the evidence, of the. negative, ef
fects of these injurious practices., that absence shows those ulterior inctives to
hinge, on use of Marion oS a laboratory for experiments in scoal control +/rtanipulatt*?n
—even rf doing so rvfiS counter lb the xmission of incarceration^ Griven the obvious-
cost ih prisoners 4- the fact that some, community will pay the price of the stresSj
0ton-social conditioning, ^-det?)»fetioh inaccea at Marion, it is clear that the experimen
tation is not intended to be in the public interest"- 7ne situation also portrays tie di'ver~
qence between that interest +- those, of the government

Knowledge, of-tne. maximum resection reomev\ <*t/IWior> s&etm te be
Synonymous w)th condemnaction. 7nls summer, the subcommittee! of the US, (oi^ress
ctuvrgod with ^ersg l>t of the. Bureau of Prisons (&Cj?) released a 75^ Page compila-
lion of scene of the. testimony ^imtenal submitted relative to ife heartnas en AUirion.
The subcommittee avoided taking ex position itself, but the. overwhelmiha r*ajonty
&fthe. testimony 4-articles +- letter* reprihled mthe compilcMon were oondenncihry
o«£the. lockdown f-s\% conhnvaTton^ Bven the consuttdnts hired \>y the sobcoiy\+.\tt}>e
t- who admitted on record their bias *- that they had re.&>vnted *nly the views* pre
sented by BDP officials acknowledged th^ tnappropriateness of the. |ootcL>wh &that
it should end.. Other psychological, correctionalj l^gal, i-academic ^experts* detailed
the deleterious effects of Marion not only for prisoners, hutfor corrections gener~
aw/) \a\it) i-Society as well Their Judgement was that the unnecessary repression is
iajnaging, demaerous, an\d should hotcontinue,, Baltgious, peace, pcdtioaXj cottier gw^ps
wrote letters condemning Marion i-Ojallinf *fe>r proaresstve cbangeL. Private citizens
from, the \JS> yi-abroad t Including lawyers, eAucatorSj activists; medical people, Sour-
nal*sts;* members of-the c\eroyy% condemned Marion* Moone thaf contributed inforMatttn



except denizen? of tn* SAP endorsed the SoP's conduct +- operation at Marion. Air
man Carlson, BOP director^ claimed that there, iv/ere experts outside the R>P lb support
lis poswion bjt wis f>wb)e ta pr^J":* a,ny "fe testify or supply stttem&nts- T\\& ccngres-
5iora) dcwwsrntdso exposed at least one other m$%nce of his prwidmg f>ii$m4ornation
"fe the st'ko^mi|1ee*

TJje desTn/ctive repression at USf Manors &#fconcern %everyone, regard-
less t&how remote the pmspecl c£\nfr,sonmetdr see*>& %them, Vt dirties %*nwageof
the. people in wbose name it is perpetrated r wastes their mcr.ey in away th^ucan oaUj
do them W*n. T\&. research +developmen] on haw to Manipulate *- control purpleagainst
tkeir will being oarried outat Marion IS something no Jegitivwte *joveth*eni should Heed
4-ha$ already -found application outside of /Virion. Xnareaswio)lyJ people ore heme] subject-
ed. tb Marion 4*r vague reasons that deviate from its alleg*A purpose* of covtrol-
Img ofrW prisons, reasons* that mcJi/de protection or allow people *fe b* santdi-
TeMy from "the itreefs. folltYcJIy active people, need he especially v**ry, gn>en the
growing number of pWiticd prisoners, litigators, orgomuers, etc* beino) &*&% AUnon
+tne_ partiaJor difficulty they experience in getting trans-fcrirad out. There, is even
o Secumty Level 1 fthe- lowest") Libyan prisoner atUlarion^ sent there because of
his L'iby<anf)€S5t

Tnese lessons of control will -find greater extra-prison application ,o %e
future. Congressman KastknrAejer, chair of the subcommittee, overseeing the.
BOPj has linked what"Is bexna done at Marioft to ^igkting ferrorisni during
tesfiYMony before /lis subcommittee on 2(?/3~UH/%&. A* the recevsl Socialist mrken
Party leaaJ v/dory a^dm^t tne. federal bureau of Tn**sho)aj)on CF$l) shows,
^•fiojntito^ terrorism/; is a sbibboietJo ^or action agamst progressive, alternative
political activity ejeneuraIfy. In the beginning, there- was no ^control unit t+then
vt w4s only ov\e~ block of- Marion, Afcw/ it is the whole, prison ^rthere are new
oontro\ unife to ofter prisons. ffe>w long will it be before this maximi/m restric
tion mania reaches, your community >Given the-~h>ndency of- repressive: atht/des
to move Ut&mlly as well as vertically in slate mffc^inery, tbe atte»dcinT practices
M*y r&*dn you 1a Some degree. tUrovgh Sowe aspect o-f bureaucracy % which
you are closer^ Or it h**y reach you throoah the- redease of- bitfer^ sibesstid-avt



pri&ners wJtb no soocd or job s£lls-
BOP director Carlson *nis hepcbpeop/e -Creguenhy assert that they

ate vi)coUg «+" * Vrleitog on" wprove^aife *Yelaxai/W* J>i/f noj% <*s cW»a*d
post/vely ?n poli^ or practice in the- l^te^bteen nWk *very h'tHe since Jflfctf
53- The overt brutality bas divMfhed, bit nothing has happened to prevent its
large scale rtern&rqewe.. y^mrden Crary ftenman recently stated on local TV
that^lflarior) is oao enough without sta-ff *y>\na to lengths to wake )tworse- ,
\>vt restrictions continue to mount as new Harassment* are instituted r hone are
repealed. "nSe Kt/got/On contesting tjie brutality *• lockdown continues to be *fc>W
-walked with (AS. District £ourt Jodcje Jawes Foreman anting on the maa?s
tmtei recommendations +- reducing to puke a rulina. ne, has been doing safer
over a year. Together witb Ms past practice-, he is devinonstratlncj his bias 4- the
bankruptcy of ashing courts -for relief -fret* the actions- of their Amiens* The
Cengr&s siwiWy supports the. status ofuo through )nachori, revealing at\other Ts-
5U« on wntc\ like wt¥h aid tc tlie Nicaragua^ contra.!, 7t is outof step wfth the
pe&p\t\ All that \s le£t is -for people^ ordinary people.^ to -fveus on th\s issue *~
demand ah end to tfee Marion lockdowh +- »ts c^/>terproJvct>ve \pepresslon* It
k up to th«- peepl* to apply the pressure thatw\ll reverse. %e growth of this
ntetfcslfasWing oat\cer% not only in defense, of prisoners, hut mtheir own as u,>dl.
Final solutions nave historically been skirted with the- use of x)co»ce*vraTion>
Yviodel* ' like Marion 4r special oppression otgamst small +particularly vdlifxed
minorities.

October, mb



3 YEARS LATER

Extensive outside support is still desperately needed to
continue our 3 year long struggle to close USP - Marion, and
to erase its oppressive, dehumanizing conditions from the
federal prison system. Overall, it's extremely bad here -
even depressing at times. And after 3 years, even a blind
fool would know that the lockdown is permanent. Along with
all of its horrors and dehumanization, it's permanent.

And why is all of this calculated, well-planned, costly
government repression being supported and maintained? To pres
sure us to work in the BOP's prison industries below minimum
wages and without social security and other retirement benefits
for ourselves and our families in the free world. For, without
such massive human repression, no intelligent person would ever
passively accept this enslavement without some resistance and
petitions for help to the taxpayers who unwittingly support
his/her enslavement. And with the enactment and enforcement
of the Laws of the 1404 Comprehensive Crime Control Act, with
its no-parole, long-term incarceration provisions, the system
is going to get worse long before it ever will change for the
better.

Right now, however, it seems that only the government's
"tales" and the smear campaign about us and its reason for the
continued lockdown have had any credibility or long-lasting
impression on mainstream America. Moreover, the cold-blooded
inaction of the Kastenmeier Committee on Marion, the hard-line
attitude of prisoncrat Norman A. Carlson, and the courts of
the 7th Circuit with their ultraconservative, restricting
rulings on our complaints seem to be saying this to us at Marion.

At Marion and after 3 years of intense struggle, this is how
we feel about the total situation.

Finally, there's no sense to this system of "scared straight"
penology - period. First, there are no vocational training
programs at Marion, all of us don't have life sentences, and no
law says we've ever got to be transferred from Marion for
educational or vocational training purposes before our release
to the streets. Second, hardly any of us have marketable work
skills, which tends to exclude us from numerous legitimate
employment opportunities, of which Congress, the BOP and the
courts that sent us to prison are all aware. Third, America's
laws and its social policies are designed to keep and use our
records to strip us of all high salaried employment opportunities,
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3 Years; Later

Page 2

which excludes us from legitimate society, because without a
steady, substantial income and credit we can't buy or have
the luxuries and necessities of life that all add up to hap
piness in America - the Great Material Society.

So we need your continuing support to help us close USP - Marion,
and to upgrade its system of " scared straight" penology to a
system of corrections that's more in line with the needs of all
Americans.

Amor y Paz
El Sangre Miller, Chairman
POW #00214-054
Ad Hoc Committee to Close USP Marion

Dated: October 1986
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rf foWL /u,U ti*t' {tit- ?C&$WUZ Of\ W<M- otk&L politic*! Q'Ah&'iJLxt (LmJ. YMiiltt^^
jtoud pn^cyw* Jjul UjovJU /0<w— yml pvc jxts^iit* tb*^ JJbvol/^iniiUiyL
a/JuUiA.^ QmJL /)o[idA\!Un4 . $*>& it JA- -/fa. bJvrU- ikd/i th-at Jj- r/vo^t"
%v\pwtiftdC t yy {juHt inXpeM- tlu- p/D^juH ^ t%u- Cj&JU«wj?jl- iuift* x_
b^tiuu papvu. \D a^ dto IwCtLJl «u flut )S h^x. p^L Mow JU/jl *_
M>\ort p[m. OiAfU thuUorc CM\^t <brf**i if*- dUjatU tL MiitJCuh cA -fabi. vJa*
Wc SaaAmJJLI AsJJL jU* UJUMJL, {jjw"l\Vti tUfuuxl^ ttu~ VioUwCL Ofi 'Ac*-
JaAa ddjM of <)tuL UcUchvJn- Or jisL MugJmUmjw faffUM- of Hjl (V/ttL
ifoah \%. Jytat )J Cam. Jic juC j* pmr Jbrili^A Jem, jO\urte*iiTAA- jjr
Cov&iAm- \aJw± uoj*- CmcAjL-hic (m*\u. (a/stIl. *tlwu- /lu^y^hvJJu &ail.
jfa uiti)td{aj\™~ of- djuotouMiftw- UJlfa 6Hja p/ifrWfr JU,*jl o^U cw_
OAMMMSAAt *p OA&MAAt UYiJiihtoJ-.

ik prM\ 6\fuA^L Micro** H&- 4fri^j£o clvu& Cmtrndi&hnu- k/itf^uL
totioti outiiAjL . Vv*-%> Hjl Jmc^sjJ J^XfffHtfiiW" cf- Hjl ryi&nrhiM^
XlMMAl4u pribfi*-j dfa- jMjLttju)^ bjrfr^ diu, of- iytfjpiihjH*L* jilcuL CMtrA-*
ckrfiMst- - fatU Active fa*-4 n&d&flte* CuSpzcfc. J QjhHiJ/ tk^ 5tot*-Mar
ItJtik WUL fincU -fa. JmM- *£- Z&JUroicL. juJUUon^ Q^vJi ^upjJjuU^-
<^o<tLjL.j ifa Jvuqfck $L /JWoburfiMMM fi(wL/ttcjer 4iii Hul (UpfhA. U-
ItlWPAAA* pA&JLatiiSA- OmA 44-4iW. ~fUu , Hul ASiSic<i\i< UJI JiU vwuu-
JUteteHAAjCL jt> Lr<> \rmpsAvdXftVu- 6iAaJl ti<JL U/bU- U AWoU^VArfuu* Im.JLs^-
tkip ttA-tb<a~ 4trjmh M^A 'ffoaT JuJJLu^h^^--' fa- *ftu. OiU(TM-y p& &c
Hul buaSudJ- till. ^ituAh^^M^ Jjuudi o^S -jivou JLlv< JmJLk-
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tektiU*A-~ .aaa- IajoAjux aiviAA- urzuj. tr c^pxaiod c^/ULrxok^^uA Lt~ a—
/jiAUx^ho-v^ &i CMrUy hyL $w£ tifa Yua*-Maju pt&syuL. ^jlwm. 4hA+eJ
cvyiA Hu-yft \jUMteA* "iW" m#fod<> Mvf a»+- Hu~ apmuJr <Jyt>u- Hjl.
•jyxdljiiMAJL- uhit Jam <Jf> 4u<&- H*- JtJuA u -fa nwdMi* LmAiMti&L*- ^-~
WAChfl bo~opt\0*- 'MAorm* wttfi nml AsfAlAfai*- fad* 4uuck <^- 'Hjl CfoAird
UvtiV CKfQAiA IjbteiWj Unfa*** till 41tt<*) &*J Hl^ -jcrm
60RT (5'peot^ 0^i*q™^^ M*o\~mmJjl^ fk<Jr m*^
pfltfiufrUwglyL, Jkrt*- psi'rfK i pri^SK.

fSdvnX fYfyoWfr VlQvJ Cadfltnt (L JUOrnmi-uLL qmA j^jpXAjj^A^zJL
pr^tfvi 4o/Mwa~ \jJmal n/unAAA U thi £<wu. kvnwUA*. Yi,a/l\M ju^auju- /)tr .J:itts*l«
AoMcr ftp yvi -fa- (>0* Li sl^U 70$ ( djwdr* J^A *vj ryjuM*}- '
CAJuL iAjJJU^^i (UMxinC^X Cxn^Wt" tJjfk Hjl AwalL OrtJi CMWl wWii^, f
dx<M^t QmA ^JUl \uubiM oimA [wi** Cmdchr**-) jcl\jl Mt^^y*^
\xjiih fruvodtu uwyAfijciu dm. to -Hjl i^cw/^fluc^^ Hjl $ht*~ ov^kV
JoUAjJjuL tU dJjU. Jteta^ f^fW frcMitotA o^- atmoipJuv- wfau-
diUyi t<w^ oit CLiAfiui LJidfc it. m& jtuL JjvuJuLt^**- bf <u. Jak-c -f^SM-

4uA\l\\rd 4\Y?{kwL^ It*** UrLdij JjtmvuL, jiwioi'Nl&uukvU <sr u^I^jiA
to iX<MMMf-h *r ^{irf.Wt^^^ uJujtL dLdijulLi Jjmjwjl-
6Jim<> titlpc pMOVi CuuMuoa-he^ or Qajl Jtroh**- up , D\\ftM^ o«aJ.
CmCLuJiX JfjM- Jr<l»- jdUATlJZJl ^ (^ JLifJU QXt: ^OJLiin^ & jMjlJMii'L.
frdl JjQcJU^na \V[o«l JHh JLWr U^tul l H^ fr<W ptpoh^t'w-*-

dfjUWb ifitk tfAAbfrYWi*- "IUil 6Hdc JUjl. futOLMiywuk H^ }Mvh&Mj£-
(AMd. &AU4 fauJO- vWiifyiA QjLtxto^ t* pmOVJUif VUlll -fafa- f>0x<*->
UaaM#- $yu(ih*M- \jJjiajl Hjl prtm. (Utttio/Lh^ doh^A d -^^u^v^u^-
oJvgmM^l. 'fu^ it H^ Qwbidr U/rffctC \Lfaj&~ UAL WJAAt Vitus) H^2-

'fl/UL jMl^ttU^JL hjAJU (faU ythi it dog JtXrt\~) 14 cU^nJiJ
tN a. ^VH^jr °i dwi^n. oaJI i$oUtu*- HaJc \\tHuU^ it
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ijmima^UMu -k -fat*- 0^ ta* riot j^xt^Ji fc M fi~ ^
J dM~ (mtut vjA no rMvu fai. Vb oHm. fin***** / \tfa*-

Ova b <dm*t HHJlu cutbff J^rtK Wa c«ftuU wrU — fa Mw«-
p/ihovx oVJ^lionHzA. an*- &il *- fkfiiti*- -fa* liUi/lHuJa^ jfar MpASMi^.
I^IAA Jbfifi* VM^ Hl^T 0U4C JUfMji^^ 4u^itn^JMyhA Y 1***™^
oJiaJL Wftjvir tomWp**M m^ hlortiu^ i/UJ^Al dCAupuJ Mot***
%tA Hjl f&G, -fa fahm (L firca™^ miffd* dicii^jA-hr 'cj^M1,
jacL ovul juuwy Qfftsywc, \JH ca* /was- W^X&itrot IfaJr, p^nuM^t

faJL vm. Wiuwf Hm\i4a fa. tap* of H^ur UkAJtrr ntotyiuhto^
L/MlCOE. prtxmm. -jlJic Oo&X'v wfoi. -1h*r <^ '* tldr be
bum* lite -H*v&. &* Hul jit&eedf** futuJtf-,

"jta jfwcdic Cftodihin* hue. puife. tt* iam.Ii hly Hu>t~ wirifaA-
rMt\CA m/( (Lfl4L> wJtv\r M««^l-

&y Mua. J UfylA. dt> HfJL hiflUy poluricizeJl (amIIu ditpUijdt oy <#uu
pnttriw* m V-yoxl. &n>ou. jf^ n*d*u<iL of Moai^ J juAtlhoU.
i/uill (UvJAy*, ftoMLiyi 0- pd&ihli-ry.

r&brubuJiac, <vu. (mopirvtt ^pjuouiXlui yvi 'the. C^tm. &mA Vt^^pt'^i^juj
(Jmfcj <u &K otfax tL\wv\ijJ6-.of orMiwi-uA ftLdJM f\Mi6-buvvc<L> yuw/u^J.

AorceA -fc mitt- Q*A pujurt ow kvWAmi-hA. Wx m^t Ia^^Sjsa^^J
fludr -Hjl kokxidw^u (uw- tsrifrj&\fi<j- CJLamA j0 JU* wl S^utoj^zaaAaj^
OmujhaAjl* . No dboJtt ty dnOt(jp^l it A^U- mh^rnorplicuA 'Mb
tfwJLtox tf Pr&cvx pokdu • \flt fr OJ^L^uzA \u jhfc- OwA fedjurd
pffrs*. aJimim^Ha\bri I 0t fc AppUuduA Lj Hjl. IZi^oaa. aAmnn'htrati^
Cvmmao <*mA Hm, pAjuu- <Ul if ttfartL. cajl (jjcUiA xn. Jbu**rfiU^
h&rHjL -/u d&faAnitrJL dU&. 4uJ&*Hm&. dicjl p&Asu vf- <£*<:/*J- Uaa) CuaJL
Orthr. *%l IfitkAow*— ^ Ha pjvi\v&H(VL*& OArivu&r H> Hu2-
fcjxl* f Ike. PdWi uA, polite pfti'crizrz, Hul 6aftM\Z&& faU
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'Hjl omos*a , u^rA/i/»/ut njLiA- Huut H/JUr Hjwv?&/vw- lu^re cajlcJjlA
OaaJ} ncrvS JIMlL je^J)uJioL ^ p&xt Hjl LocL(JU\am. juo- a. jfjUU^ cuc-fra^
U#[K( H^L (jjutk (Wv^Jlh* OK he, M^fc/o/ei <Wlc& ttju Jjlrturd Hjpr**-

~t1\jLL0-f it JlL rxot a- maMm. *j- CM\/ikA6*fj fflMi<n>U~ LuTbnU^ fa
Jtijt Hjl LodaLATM. but m&hJl \t ho7U. ^ ^HllcJUvuj 'tU. 4t*t*.<? fftzfcfea^.
J^rr ^suicjudi^ driA.tM tWov^Awuvt to*. JLxpa'vAinfl pa<?m -5y4^*- fiv^d

(LQ- kK. CAM. 1AM— h*. Ha- Cmttrvuth^ *L~ fkc Iwvul^ CtfViTrirf Unit
cut Lwindfan— cl<aA <Hk pUviruJL MpiM6i>rn of- ^Hfls /n ^W Y^ri--

W0&ju\i^ pa4?!!** <lAmiin\9k<Lhri> OJJL aUo ItrXfr-r^y^ pUss,rMr$ iJu> */u-
*tt\(*CJWMCuoj^ (ri Hw (T&uvL*. CjouM^iiA/jtUi^siMAoy- lluLft vrtr JM-
Hjl prfWr/X Jfvr 6/^Uurnii'VLi Ojuqju— UjiHam^ HjJ pri^ffK *u-$•/&<*-

Yno^ Hunt0' cull ej uouut jJMr¥> cfa* "fa pfi^oTJiri' Jrduij^ aa. du^Lu^

J^JUii^A H"L U<M4 . \fal d\tMM Atsd A-VWU. MUL OAJL (jjo fiM\jh»h
fa iacva^slIix* . (\wuwjl Ivillivui \o YyudoL <^uyU/CiU- Jar 600M
Cmhwl M fkjit- CjoJJiAtvui K ^ CAAAAidjJlr Jjpr Hjl c^CMA-H^t**--.
CAAtop1*'

&£> Iti \^{h)J^m/uu^ YtouvmsMk OJiojwiA- Hjl. U/trld OimJI
kiMitflc*J&y\ ^^ ^ HjuI tfe twipfc*- t tldL pMtW jjtU fcfaMA-
&6i^ifja^Jr JLmtr^ 4> H*- ar/noiM*- &fi fa Ckit>7 an\t\rw^
to tyjt*- -\Uat irufa- ijl tkouUl ^e awu*A*A -HuJr H^l-
pr\<ie\A mbVJWMwut' \ujl prtxLtA&A Icaul of Hjl- rwy>t d&dxfuJ&A
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&aA 6o^y^^vui-Cmd(dM^ HaJt Hll mti ~iMpto.\dr>lrm n^^^^J^
fa Hjl m>\ put juwr p/o$JUuuiA. ~\l\l djLMSx jo b&utU- uue. CAs~->
biM$A jUdpttv*- drti<wn<LhjiA- ftiw «rn tV Outbid-*- will LrdjJU_ jluufl*-
-fU p^UvilihjA- V&r Hwl f*nt nkm- CjovAltitrM ck*sM*- to*A
timH%dicti^6 r\jat<n~< 'Hjl. jiimjl m(A Cxm- oA^a Hju Jx^ru^ ^M
adprocAdc {JJltU GuvC OIaM. l«6#dtfnV#. boJL wtA (ndy Uo\L^ jtr
vjfjiUvA i ti'JL PRO oL <tl 6llr*ALtr dyer fjitoMt jlkiWfk^.

<t% Hujl. ip\rutmi thAJL ju^Ydhwia- dear WfrU- OjlL GuAm^t&A*'

0 Ick cljjjll - Hjl. prio/du swot fre. {jjifjtws* h> $\ujut d*jj>A. Hjl.

pUn^A ^HU< in. Hjl fhJfe <ry*Mn«& , p6^rt\cJ&.aAy l\\. N*w pr/c.
z) lot u\h tH h \vrffonah/ws>k'iJL. Hjl S/ru^L bu Aaldi^i Hjl. juUjuj^

oi Hjl .fifHW Urilh ewAL trlUs Mtl\ (JjnMfK i^cl^d^ rWwk\
4Jnhrr\tJr\^^ tOaaA Ojppiroprt^ UH oaicx oHja. luvr/id,*. ntj/luk orMy^i-
^dte. (wHmwwl, w«- ^U\ySA MsJU. ivsrka<q i^dxtwwJ ujiHk
Ortyinii^oyiA. Uterhbm fa kH&i CtwhruiA-, ^ t*t~ Hho<u. jiAfPcrhw
Hjl &MrYUM poluhc4 ptMtoJb6 , Hm^ \tfth~ rt-frlodaZ /firrVMid^
Cb&untMet, for fa fUAptM6 °f jisini-" jfUtkna fa& / fartfafaf Pf&&

(jmA^tyrhhSdeA •
3) Ufe %OM^y OmliJjuc ora<zm^o> H«l firrn&hfa- d <Uv \i*A±p**AjLNur

fldhmd (Wnthrina #fQuf i C/rwfwA r\r fepjut&nfahtf* t>l flu.

\K^k\<uA& 0/^4 report pa. tU. Cvnaitif** ^ fa foAttft Unl-k /
(AojfltM. frvA pM^ p^rtlC/ja^A. (Lt\&ir\tiu*. pS" dim. Tr^^in^jdr <A-
po-yfsA ck\aA pditicA pri*?<$7wr$*
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t) "fluL &ju\jMucl &/ Prison* (Lkhtfb yvjlAuo^ juu>o^^\jl. vwdk*^- ti\JUy<
\v\itiLtfc. or tmtnJl it (^hdC \fiM,korhflW&h jJl aU 'h>* <d&ov< ikjL-
IO&l.) \di ^u^Y^ir Hm firrwjifo. ^ *- fH*duL Pro&dr H
fiifauj {juf tn*. -rui pohihix* 04>ric 4u.troiAHd,i^ ^ r£cm,tC~dir£<&
'Z-pcxY report i%K. fl/[cj>\wL. bJwzU UrtA-^ JkncAtJLot wi NpR$

fiCUl tkir\J4 k/friJuyuA.U H V«to° faiHMu fty pvJ)h<L Or CoM*-
Hl-e.u'Mi.G*. fkiM'Jr he LWiiaU/td (-fawJli^ 4olwcc6 jucpUreA ,
la. APSCy wUL^ wvU. /*Gw- (fotfi CmtroL Um&, fa

PfOAPeWv** <mA pirjt)(LlajJ^ fotynahmtJLjournJilk fluvJA fee,
^wcowrzued -fa l/tfit MoMim ^A \jLt\\tutH*~ phjinit^ H**~ prif>ene&
dind U/rutL fa the. ^u-rYoiMAA\\^\ K^u*5.

£\ Vi$£u9;ioy6 rjmA h> bzqvw owvmtvm Hjl GLpprtprud^ Orda^rz^li^
OAti ijAmjl pofriXrL AalrhkA (McvL H-e Tod* w pkticU

far poltticA Cl&oC<soMg)\ (or repdyioti^)
(o) feu™ Altrt*'4had& be yvuAjl jv }vrtorpor&~k- Hjl pwcwa
•jWl-^1^ fa- tk- ^odwiu pU"irw-A (r\— CA^a^OuL^i- / CchU/U^.CU-
jifc* Lit J?\uodL& ]/U/v^ liKOvdr iiaJo i/ul fimvJU.tlf+. orL ojjJ^Aaj^
OaJ Qn^iA report ^ CMvjfAA"**. jULOvJbh ; chmti™*- o^. ^eJlL
oa U. (x\^u^Hjl cppvrhwi*ki "J* t^ixiur ppt>POd*wiA&-. ~1luX-
jlvoAA %e. dlwJLj djd\vjL& &mA mt K^^^aA
i) $Afi4firu*4 HiA^ Hjl ^\UrtA- Cuft&wufh flu. UcLdcuwL. udl
he prntv^jokd ; oHjll \jumaam- na%M $wuwA& cau* be. aAdjuMtA
fa fftjL \\fltiUuirn. iU^cU. &U[ \wK •fwn- hldJrdicf\,*JT fh*- i^j^hoL of-
t\j>SL lt>cMdbvjv< ih-elf- "

d, foarAptisCx oS- cm-fact vhiH . N* jlM&Pru^hrU
OjvA pludvaYMmvu* Cfi \J\h\fbr?,. '
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b. £*cJ2vi4i$H <£ fh*r{e pr\ji\eat<, b&fw\d Z -few. mn*.k Calk p#r
'OOon+h-

e. full rslUiW rwkfe ; r^ala^ 4*<Vi£& -jz?r al/ {artf^ oJ*^k-
-fyx Unit, n?4dniphm i>f t^fc+vvfe AiYWntW ^eat (cde&>

e. fViV<U^ (Lftorne^yft\\\o&CLtW^C\e.rrwr\t%.
•f. Irictea^ci ptcr^atwn ume ja tW yard; JVbVi4\*>i «>f

rerre^L-hsnaA «efiuipiment" vuWwn ffo*- Unit*
<}. Access -|o ottf5i<fe- 0>/^nn,uni:(*y arou^.
h. Better Acce^ t*> fine Courfe l& ftk anoyances o,Ad appends

0 lupe ^u4- fr lvdpfid\ Let ub be fMOfduA- vi* owr om-oJjua^ fo*A
bdi fa diss Or%iM.KZif)&.

ffe. oil fkthcat Pmw> CwiA ?d^&}

^**.&iAMk-t (J^P Mjuio<^
NOrHuMtertCJuC. pduhcJ^ pn^auw


